
Mr. J. Імсді Tarte has been summoned to 
Montreal by the serions illness of his wife. 4

Sunday was a record-breakers day in the 
history of the poit of. Quebec, 4,013 immi
grants being landed from,three steamers.

The Ottawa City Council has renewed the 
contract with the Ottawa Electric Company 
for lighting the dty at $53 per annum per 
light.

The press party,from St. John reached St 
Louis on Saturday morning and the ticket 
agents reached the Exposition city in the 
afternoon.
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Hon. Benjamin Rogers, of Alberton, P. E. 
Island, is prominently mentioned in connec
tion with the governorship of the bland Pro
vince, which is soon to become vacant.

The Senate of the University of Toronto 
has awarded the first of the Cecil Rhodes 
scholarships going to Ontario to E. R. Pater
son, B. A., a Toronto graduate of two years' 
standing.

Eli Cook, a former well known old time

The Society Woman
Though humed and rushed in society's

whirls
Her complexion is rosy and fresh as 

a girT s :
Well she knows, though she dances far 

into the night.
• Abbey's Salt’ in the morning, unit 

make her all right.

Society people recognize the value of 
ABBEY'S SALT as a health preserver and com
plexion beautifier. ABBEY'S SALT takes away 
the baneful effects of hasty, irregular eating—over
comes the ravages of late hours and bodily fatigue.

ABBEY'S SALT is a gentle, mild, yet per
fect tonic laxative. It regulates the stomach and 
bowels—keeps the blood pure—the eyes bright—- 
and the skin fresh and beautiful.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
IS NATURE’S BEAUTY DOCTOR
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For Sale.
Two xtu*y house with i J acres of land

,,f iter wick. Modern house axe-maker of Frederiction, N. B., celebrated
with hot and cold water and ш easy walking his one hundredth birthday at his home in 
disante -1 vliuidirs. schools and poll office. Belfast, Me., on Saturday. He is still in com-

- For particulars write
A A FORD,

fortable health.
Charley Cummings, a negro, nineteen years 

old, was taken from jail in Appling, Georgia 
on Sunday morning, and lynched by a mob 
of seventy-five to one hundred masked 
He had assaulted a young white

Cross River rebels have been completely 
crushed, after an obstinate fight, by a British 
force in the territory of Southern Nègeria. 
The British losses were heavy. Thirteen of
ficers and non -commissioned officers 
killed.

Berwick, N. S.

Would
demand for woman.there lie any

45 Successive Years
fo 1 ary ait-.v !e unless it had superior merit

Wood ill’s German
Baking Powder

1 , as 45 HI COMMENDATIONS' to

„.* baking powder.
t i.i( 111 j) I it.

J A. McGee, fourth son of J. J. McGee, 
clerk of the Privy Council, Ottawa, who 
thrown from his horse last Monday, died in 
the hospital Saturday evening from his 
injuries. He was a member of the (ieologi 
cal Survey, a popular athlete and twenty- 
five years of age.

Just a hùndred >ears ago Napoleon Ron 
aparté became Emperor of France and th<* 
March on Moscow was foreshadowed. This 
year Louis Napoleon, exiled prince of the 
Second Empire, is a leader in Manchuria of 
the cavalry of the Czar. 11 
which history plays her grim jokes

Sixteen thousand emigrants have sailed 
for Canada since January, 1,000 more than 
during the same period of 1903. The steam 
ers sailing within the next few weeks have 
full lists. General Booth’s scheme of colon
ization is progressing. Seine hundreds of 
emigrants have been sent out principally to 
Canada.

There died in Paris recently Count Emile 
de Keretry, who could boast that his grand
father, born in 1699, was a page in the 
household of Louis XIV. The former page 
married his second wife at 70 years of age, 
and had a son, who was Emile's father. He 
was born in 1767, and lived till 1852. 
Three lives bridge 205 years.

On page 14 of this issue will be found the 
large advertisement of Dr. J. D. Maher, Bos
ton Dental Parlors, 527 Main Street, North 
End, St. John, N. B., Dr. Maher employs the 
largest number of skilled operators of any 
dental estalishment in the lower provinces if 
not in the Dominion, which wonderful growth 
is a guarantee of the quality of the work and 
popularity of the institution with the public.
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Clean ""
Home
Dyeing

You can dye perfectly and quickly at home now, 
In the modern way, with Maypole Soap, without 
disorder or uncertainty aboat the résulta you'll get. 

Maypole Soap la sold in all color»—they are 
absolutely fast and they are brilliant. It dyes to any shade. 
Leading Druggists sell it.

Book all about It—free by apply 
ingto the Canadian Depot, 6 Place 
Royale, Montreal.

Muée la ifag tend hut ield everywhere.

Organ for Sale.
vi.uMr lot Hall or 

! irjMK Л Bargain.
Church Vestry. In

ti. E HALEY. 
Yarmouth, N S.I V Box 4->
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Granger
Condition
Powders
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LOADED UP WITH 
IMPURITIES.

IN THE SPRING THE 
SYSTEM IS LOADED UP 

WITH IMPURITIES.

TkiNfriytirttKt кпім 
. the t#«t ef twellly.

Cure Stoppage, Swel- 
f led Legs, Bad Blood,

Horse All, Cough, 
Thick Water, A bloodTonic 
and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price 15 eta.
гні i«mt> co , in

WOODSTOCK , N В

After the hard work of the winter, 
the estiug of rich and heavy foods, the 
*y»t#m Incomes clogged up with waste 
eml poisonous matter, and the blood 
l«eeome* (Jock and sluggish.

Tills t eusse lakes of Appetite, Bilious, 
esse. Leek of Energy amt that tired, weary, 
Ustiees feeling eo prevalent in the spring. 

The cleansing, blood-purifying action
W « *

A Free Pa* to Knowledge.
W« ere rUteg a KKKK SCHOLARBTIIP In 

School lw'U»n In an*<U. Open until June 
I notraction to ootnmetioc when de

al red
l*> YOU WANT 1Г t

ton may leers general 'agri. ulture, l'vulUy 
raieitif, email fruit and tagvUhle gardening and 
other 1-raocheeof agrirultural ectenew umler •» 
pelt T. âi'heni and by the most mudere method* 

Write *t owe for particular* o# ou» offer lie 
•ure to «fate uourwe you’weu'd like W> fake 

Ambition and energy are all you 
cure this m hotarahlp. Aildresa " I 
•hip Dept,-

When Answering advertisements 

please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
«II lh. pent up |»laon from the 

tytum. *arte th. elugguh lirer working, 
eut* ee th. Xiilorv. and Bowels, end 
rosdw It, without eioeptlon.

I lived to ee
Free tk'holat

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONTARIO
The Best Spring Medicine.
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NEWS SUMMARY.

Red Rose Tea ÏS Good Tea.

flaypole
Soap

Wheelers
Botanic

Bitters
CUM

Hesdsche
CoMtlpetlon

, Keep the eyes bright
and the skin clear.

They clesnaa sod
parity the eystem.

At sll dealers 25c.
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